Dose-dependent effects of β-phenylglutamic acid hydrochloride (RGPU-135, neuroglutam) on animal behavior.
β-Phenylglutamic acid hydrochloride (RGPU-135, neuroglutam) in doses of 13-650 mg/kg suppressed depressive behavior of animals in the Porsolt test (i.e. produced antidepressant properties), reduced anxiety in the open-field, elevated plus maze, and Vogel conflict tests (i.e. produced anxiolytic effects). RGPU-135 in doses of 26-130 mg/kg exhibited more pronounced antidepressant action and in doses of 26 and 52 mg/kg had more pronounced anxiolytic effects. RGPU-135 in doses of 13-78 mg/kg increased locomotor and exploratory activity of animals in the open-field test. Activating effects of this agent decreased with increasing the dose. RGPU-135 in the subtoxic dose (650 mg/kg) suppressed locomotor activity of animals (produced sedative effect).